FAST FACTS: Non-Drug Treatment: Exercise

Exercise is any activity that requires physical effort (for example, walking, yoga, Tai Chi). Regular exercise can help improve health, fitness, and physical function as well as decrease chronic pain. A healthcare professional should be consulted prior to the start of any type of regular exercise program for individuals living with chronic pain.

✓ How Does It Work?

- Exercise improves strength, flexibility, endurance, and overall physical function. These improvements allow individuals to perform daily activities with less effort.
- Exercise can reduce pain nerve signals and may also block or reduce the feeling of pain.
- Exercise can reduce the release of chemicals in the body that cause inflammation. It can also increase chemicals that stop inflammation.
- Exercise can reduce stress, depression, and anxiety.

✓ Different Types of Exercise

- Aerobic Exercise - moderate intensity physical activity that raises the heart rate and breathing rate. It will help your loved one be more active for a longer amount of time and may lessen pain.
  - Examples: Walking, cycling, running, swimming, hiking, and gardening
- Strengthening - exercises that build muscle strength and endurance and reduce pain. This type of exercise will also improve your loved one’s ability to perform tasks and participate in activities.
  - Examples: Pilates, resistance training
- Stretching - exercises that help with mobility, movement, and pain.
  - Examples: Yoga

✓ How To Help Your Loved One

- Talk with your loved one’s healthcare provider to learn about the types of exercise, their benefits, and determine which type might work for your loved one. You may also wish to consult with a trained exercise professional.
- Discuss exercise options with your loved one to ensure the chosen activity is one which they are willing to do.
- Assist or encourage your loved one to exercise at moderate intensity for the best effects. They should be able to talk while exercising but not sing.
✓ What Else You Should Do

- Write down and share information about your loved one’s pain with their healthcare provider.
- Use a Pain Diary to note important information useful to the healthcare provider.
- Encourage your loved one to try a non-drug treatment and document the impact on their pain in their Pain Diary.
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